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ABSTRACT
The study included the description of the lymphatic organs present in the local ducks anatomically and
synthetically. The study was based on the sampling of five pairs of healthy birds after they were anesthetized.
The samples were anatomically described in terms of color, location, weight and length, and then samples
were kept for examination and description from the tissue point of view. The anatomical study showed that the
thymus gland of malired duck consist of two long lobulated chains each one consisted of number of lobules
oval flattened in shape, pink or pale white to yellowish in colure . The spleen of malired duck was a rounded
triangular in shaped, reddish-brown in colour consist of convex surface and rounded ventral surface. The
clocal bursa of malired duck it is a blind, cylindrical stricture in shape, white yellowish in colour.It's to be
found at the upper portion of the cloaca connected directly while histological study showed the thymus organ
was encased by thin capsule. Septa extend from capsule enter into lobes separating them into lobules and each
lobules have cortex and medulla . In the present examination the spleen of the duck was a mixed lymphoid
organ . Histological discernment uncovered that, the bursa was included of folds in addition to bursa follicle
was created a peripheral cortex darkly stained consist from numerous firmly pressed little lymphocytes and
acentral medulla darkly stained
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INTRODUCTION
Duck are a large domestic farming bird
occupies a high degree among small or
marginal farmers and agricultural labourers as
well as the poor sector of the society. Among
the domestic birds(ducks) characteristic by
resistant to most common poultry diseases
after 4th week of age (1).The immune system
is the group suitable control to the microbial
infection and restore tissue homeostasis (2, 3) .
The focal lymphoid gland of winged creatures
specifically the cloacal bursa and thymus play
important role for create, separate and create

(T and B-cell) (4). While spleen is large an
important peripheral lymphoid organin mature
winged creatures assume a critical job in
humoral and cell-interceded parts of safe
capacity (5). The immune organs of animal's
variances in morphology size and structure
according to improvement of the histoadaptation and physiological elements of
resistant organs in warm blooded animals (6,
7) and birds (8). The purpose of the study to
know the anatomical and histological
conformation of the spleen, thymus gland and
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clocal bursa of the malired duckand therefore
know the mechanism by which the possibility
of disease resistance to this type of birds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trial animals: The examination was
including on five paired (male and female)
malired duck clinically healthy. Malired duck
were collected from a local commercial market
of animals in qadisiyah city weight between
(2000-2500) g.The creatures were anesthetized
after
which
they
were
deliberately
dismembered as well as analyzed
Anatomical study
after collection of organs the gross
morphology join (shading, shape with
location) also include (length, width and
weight) were recorded.
Histologic study
Specimens for histology were gathered
instantly after dissected. The examples were
established in formalin for around 24 hours.
Examples saved in ethyl liquor dried out in
evaluated arrangement of liquor, clear in
xylene and installed in paraffin wax of course.
Sections of (4– 6) µ thickness were mounted
on clean glass slides and recolored with the
haematoxylin and eosin for general structure
(9).
RESULT
The anatomical studies showed the thymus
gland of malired duck consist of two long
lobulated chains each one consisted of number
of lobules oval flattened in shape, pink or pale
white to yellowish in colure embedded in the
subcutaneous connective tissue of the neck
(Fig. 1).
Glands were extended along neck region from
the second or third cervical vertebrae to the
thoracic inlets. The number of lobes in right
side as ( 4 to 6) while on the left side (5 to
6).The signify length width with weight of
right thymus(0.80 ±0.05) cm, (0.30 ±0.03) cm,
(0.76 ± 0.03) g in that order while the signify
length, width with weight of left thymus (0.75
±0.05) cm, (0.30 ±0.03) cm, (0.83 ± 0.03) g
respectively
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The spleen of the malired duck was a rounded
triangular in shaped, reddish-brown in colour
consist of convex a dorsal surface and a curved
ventral surface. It's situated on the abdominal
cavity (Fig. 2A,2B). The mean length, width,
weight of spleen (1.70± 0.01) cm, (1.00± 0.02)
cm, (0.58± 0.02) g respectively.
The clocal bursa of malired duck it is blind,
cylindrical stricture in shape, white yellowish
in colour. It's arranged at the upper part of the
cloaca connected directly (Figure 3).The
length and width of the clocal gland were
(1.87± 0.02) cm, (0.53± 0.01) cm (Table 1)
furthermore the weight (0.22± 0.01) g (Table
1). Histologicall study of thymus organ be
encased by thin capsule extend from them
septa leave into lobes separating them into
lobules (Figure 4A).The lobules had outer
cortex stained more deeply basophilic and
internal light medulla (Figure 4B).There are
many lymphocytes in the cortex of the thymus
than that of medulla and were uniform in
distribution. Located among of lymphocytes
(reticulum cells),these cells were separated or
arranged in groups and have oval nucleus
according to the nature of cells. Hassal's
corpuscles dissimilar in form as well as mass
in medulla (Figure.5).
In the present investigation the spleen of the
duck a mixed lymphoid tissue
includes
together red and white pulp, without obvious
demarcation connecting them. Red mash of
spleen being less distinct and shaped from
venous sinuses with the
reticular ,
macrophages in addition to lymphocytes cell
while the white mash was made out system of
reticular
cells
extensive
estimated
lymphocytes.
It contain sheathed veins along with lymphatic
knobs also focal arteriole. The system of the
spleen comprised system of reticular cells and
filaments (Fig. 6A &B).
Histological perception uncovered so as to, the
bursa be comprised of fold, which were
anticipated into the lumen. The mucosal folds
(plica) consist of central and apical part.
Various follicles located in both fold. every
follicle be created peripheral cortex darkly
stained and central medulla (Fig. 7A, B).
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Table 1. The biometry of Some Immune organs of Malired Duck, (n=10)
Parameters
Thymus
Bursa of Fabricius
Right
Left
1. Length (cm)
1.87± 0.02
0.80 ±0.05
0.75 ±0.05
2. Width (cm)
0.30 ±0.03
0.30 ±0.03
0.53± 0.01
3. Weight (g)
0.76 ± 0.03
0.83 ± 0.03
0.22± 0.01
A- Thymus gland, B- Esophagus, C- Trachea

Fig (1) Photograph anatomical position

Spleen
1.70± 0.01
1.00± 0.02
0.58± 0.02

A- Spleen, B- Liver

Fig (2A) Photograph anatomical position
A- Clocal bursa

Fig (2B) Photograph anatomical section

Fig (3) Photograph anatomical position

Figure (4A): photomicrograph of thymus gland section
gland section
A- Capsule, B- Cortex, C- Medulla, D- Lobules
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Figure (4b): photomicrograph of thymus

A- Cortex, B- Medulla, C- Septa, D- - Lobules
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Figure (5): photomicrograph of thymus gland section
section
A- Hassalls corpuscles , B- Medulla , C- Cortex

Figure (6B): photomicrograph of spleen section

Figure (6A): photomicrograph of spleen
A- white pulp, B- Red pulp, C- central arteriole

Figure (7A): photomicrograph of clocal bursa section

A- white pulp, B- Red pulp

A- Capsule, B- Bursal follicle

A- Cortex, B- Medulla , C- Connective tissue space
Figure (7B): photomicrograph of clocal bursa section
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DISCUSSION
Anatomical studies: The anatomical studies
demonstrates the thymus gland of malired duck
consist of two long lobulated chains each one
consisted of number of lobules oval flattened in
shape, pink or pale white to yellowish in colure
embedded in the subcutaneous connective
tissue of the neck. This discoveries were like
the (11,12, 13) in the hybrid chicken, duck and
goose. The glands was extended along the neck
region from the second or third cervical
vertebrae to the thoracic inlets. The number of
lobes in right side as 4 to 6 while on the left
side 5 to 6,the location of gland was similar
(14) in the other species of birds but not
accordance without findings of (15) in geese
and in guinea fowl there were 13 lobes out of
which7 on the right and 6 on left.
The study confirmed the spleen was triangular
in formed with a dorsal as well as a bended
ventral surface it located close to the right side
of the abdominal cavity, these discoveries are
similarity with the reports of (16) while
disagreed with(17) who introduced that the
ostrich chick spleen were circular and chickens
are globular fit as a fiddle. Contrasts in the
shape and size of spleen in different creatures
result from the spleens contain various
substantial ellipsoids conveyed all through the
marginal zone.
The study declares that the clocal bursa of
malired duck blind, cylindrical stricture in
shape, white yellowish in colour This is in
accordance with (16) in geese and disagreed
with (18,19,20 and 21) who presented that he
cloacal bursa of the chicks be growth similar to,
raised papillae-secured pieces of plicae on the
intima and couldn't help contradicting (22, 23
and 24) cloacal bursa of chickens is oval
Histological study
The result of this study observed of the thymus
organ was encased by capsule extend from
them septa
separating them into lobules.
lobule prepared into a peripheral cortex and a
central
medullaHistological
examination
demonstrated that the cortex is bigger than the
medulla implying that more prominent number
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of T lymphocytes are accessible in the cortex.
There were more lymphocytes in the cortex of
the thymus than that of medulla lso, there were
many hassal's corpuscles diverse fit as a fiddle
and size in medullaThe histological engineering
of the thymus in the present investigation is like
the discoveries of (25, 26 and 27). The
consequence of this investigation watched the
spleen is the biggest fringe lymphoid organ
storage ( T- with B-cell).
Histological
architecture thymus in the present investigation
is like the discoveries of (17) . Microscopy
study peripheral cortex consist from numerous
firmly stuffed little lymphocytes and acentral
medulla comprise from numerous firmly
pressed little lymphocytes and every one of the
follicles had clear margin,these discoveries
bolsters theresult made by various works of
(27). In view of our observationsconvex
papillae onthe surface of the plicae increment
the surface region ofthe folds, in this way
increasing the quantity of bursalnodules in the
plica
.
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